High Security Personal-size Business Checks

**Simple**
Some small businesses may need simple solutions. Personal-size Business Checks are perfect for a very small-size business, hobby enterprise, club or volunteer organization, such as a Boy/Girl Scout troop.

**Professional**
Personal-size Business Checks look professional and include a larger supply of checks and deposit slips than personal checks, plus they feature a special business-style register.

**Handy**
Even the smallest businesses need to write checks occasionally. Personal-size Business Checks are the smart, convenient way to make sure they’re always ready.

**Portable**
A business sometimes needs the convenience of a smaller, on-the-go format that can be used outside the office. That makes these checks a smart complement to your standard business-size checks.

The most innovative High Security features:
- multi-dimensional hologram
- anti-copy technology
- thermochromic ink
- chemically sensitive paper
- and more!

Provide the Right Solution
- The right checks will save time and money and provide additional protection from fraud.
- See the New Business Account Guide for a selection of products, including:
  - Intropacks
  - High Security checks
  - Laser/Computer checks
  - 3-On-A-Page checks
  - Cash Management Supplies
  - and more

High Security Personal-size Duplicate Checks

**51200HS**
- Available in green
- Carbonless duplicate checks: 6” x 2⅛”
- Deposit tickets bound behind checks
- Unique register for tracking business expenses

$61.99: 2-part, qty 100
$102.99: 2-part, qty 200

High Security Entrepreneur, Personal-size Checks

**51100HS**
- 1-part checks: 6” x 2¼”
- 1-part deposit tickets
- Available in blue
- Unique register for tracking business expenses
- Vinyl trifold cover holds your checks, deposit tickets and special register

$76.99: 1-part, qty 120
$122.99: 1-part, qty 240